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the Museum would be virtually an Industrial Bureau of InAiiJiNiay at Law,
HejjfcsuThe in tiding of the
itiation, where reliable mining
Fi;st National B.i ik liiild n.
toenth
ltrigation literature of the various minisoafe whendopuied in the Si Eli U A COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBKO.
itibuquerqus, - fl. r?s:; Congress and Inter-SlatIning camps could be kept for
because
of
Albu
nro tncti
didustrial Fxnosit'on at
Our.oflieeiv and emploj-eefctuidinp, integrity and eonterva-tisin- ;
A. 3. El"- 3 IV,
ribution, and the public
vault is protfci t:l by every device known to (he bantOur
que.nu , his demonstrated be apprised of fa e schemes
ing world;
Aitcrney-ctLi:- i,
dof a M tiscuni of Miii- - intended to fleece the unsusOur funds are
by modern afes wiili woruViful time KhUh, and
by hold up ami Imrl in ii:surinK-eeraloy, wlMV.'cby tho travel- pecting public, should it benu.itiv.;' men come
ing public an
Our officers ninl employees aio md-.-- bonds of a reliable Surety Coma.
u.
mLFena,
pany;
may farniliirizo
beneficiaxes
The direct
Our loans an our hooks are regularly inp etcd Uy the Territorial Batik
J)irttiii;t Attotiiry.
with the importance of the would be the
mining in.lustry
Kxamitjer.
Fiifst (ioor
II. 0 mini.
Oflice:
' iiuhistrv of the Soutli-wesis IMTIU.iri PY.
Our m
of tho entire Sou in west, the
Cliurci), M hin Strtvi,
BARSK
SSESIRA
GSUPJTV
THE
Santa Fe Kv.il way and the
1:
UillHboro '
Ntw.MP.d'O.
Th's is a muter of more two Territories in
particular.
than ordinary concern t the It is thus seen that these inC
development of the two
terests are mutual and there
territories
Aiiona
Ml
MAY
XICO
Di'',!IN(i,
cannot be any cause for co
"" Hitiniia'i tho Com
icna t.'utin and New Mt.'x'co.
a
Such
M
of any character, whatlilts 3 H K
t v ami tin- ;ird J udn ial 'i in. t.
Museum whereby jpecimens ever.
of the mineral product from
A joint arrangement could
the various mining cimp; of
no doubt be effected between
11
NEW MKXICO tha Southwest could bo placed
DRMINCJ,
i
the Santa Fe Railway comin the Cout ts of New Mex- on permanent exhibition, conWill
pany and the City of Albuico, Arizona and Texas.
veniently located to the travel-in.- ;
querque through the Compublic, has been a burning mercial Club to
provide a
desire of. every mining camp
reasanable compensation lor
from the eastern border of
some suitable person to act as
New Mexico, including tlie
Groceries
and for such other
southern Curator;
whole of Arizona,
t
that would
C aiiforni i
Furniture, Mine Sspplkis. Hay, Grain
and Sonora, Mexi- necessary expenses
in
the proper adbe entailed
co.
ministration of the affairs of
Lis Orusss,
demonhas
Albuquerque
the Museum.
MP
fit.'
tifiU'ct
lirh
Tailor-MadCIcthfng
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine
Why not establish such a
vo. 1'raciico
Cor.IJr.l Sf. and Railroad
pQtnhlis ini'nt and the various
Museum of Minerals and why
m t ie Supreme I'ourtri of mJJiI'W. lVtxiro
White Sewing
Company
and Texas.
mining centers stand ready to not do it now?
The time is
ELFES3 CAGAV-respond with representative rioe, the minerals are her
mineral collections which are
Attorney and Councellor at Law,.
and the scheme feasible; th
V.VX
HEW
ALBUQUEUQUK,
now in Albuquerque.
whv
procrastinate? Sc
Will be present at nil teinrn of Court fo
A
about
iSier
by
twenty
and
Socoiro
building
Brrmild'o, Valencia,
western Mines.
ta Conn'
ve
d r
f
'?.:
the
for
is
sufficient
feet
fifty
lo d ";)) Cm! d, Silver a(;d
Properties in New ?dxieo.
present, and it seem, to be
Locals Opal Di
the concensus of opinion
i
among, too - m a i :; g- ft if ten it y
l
'
:i
laicien lo. i ria
t.si. C i.4 i.e.
that the builJintj should be loft'. t. ..v
cated oi the vacant lot just J. Emerson, sto
8.4.1
wiCyv Vlwi w f,
north of the Alvarado Motel. the Philadelphia
This location would be an ing Company
1
?
a
s
;'- fv f k ,; i
.'sa
in the
ideal one and convenient for rived
o
the traveling public as well as from their,'
and
kee
visitors and residents ot tne
company
city.
Ac
GIVEN- i.
D.,
in the hv
'i
euro t!:;.t thrc,:!, ia ulixrt or J
is
the
that
understood
It
CV
:f "i
fcntv.7
tho pore:-- tronot.itlii.non
jviiotrn
froo cL"c;)iiiiioa, jrivin tho luitsciojj utoro elusticiiy.
Fe
Santa
Railway company V. baker lo;atea n?o
ft;
intends the erection of a read;l
opal dyke in the Santa Rita"
wounds, cl: sorcs, siifp jolnts,
Offii :c Post- Ofliee Drua Store.
for
and
room
S3
KURNS AND ALL PAINS.
gymnaseum
ing
mountains a mile south of
mi
its employees on the lot as
station. This opal
GAVE INSTANT REUF;F.
and the Mu- Bayard
above
designated
usr iiaiiAHi s f-t,j
dyke has long been known to
"i n?.vo
lioiiry Kt one, iTovo. tj tan.
o
an
be
could
Minerals
of
and Sjoro Throat, fa
seum
Show LinunoRt for Tsfuialgia,
n. r.i.
EliSIsboro'
mining men in this section but
ri "which upon ppli!ntioM jravo Die instant relief. J. can i coru- - tin
thereto.
x mend ifc as tioina- the hrht Lininirnt I iiavo ever usod ic ciuriitil H
adjunct
has never been worked. The
pain caused 1'roia Nftiraljria, etc."
Fe
the
Santa
Doubtless
is about a mile long and
11
PRICB 25C, EOc AND $1.00
Ml IT MARKET building at Traction Pmk, re- dyke
two hundred feet wide and is
the
for
built
Irrigation easily traceable across the
cently
Co.
fj
the Santa
of
Congress displays
Sonic specimens
North Second Street,
country.
rebe
could
F'e
Railroad,
have been chipped from the
ST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI.
indicated
as
site
the
moved
to
surface rock are remarkably
COLiD STOIiAGE- and be used temporarily until beautifel, being translucent
-- i
Recommended by
Sold
the new readincr room iy! and
Having all the fire and
I
was
Gec. T.Miller.. Poet Off!Cc Drur Stoic.
building
gymnaseam
sparkle of the genuine Mexierected.
can opal. The gentlemen beBKI2P, PORK and MUTTON
An expert mineralogist and lieve they have made a valuand Kingston
one thoroughly reliable, ac- able discovery and will ship
Freeh Pish
quainted and conversant with specimens to Tiffany for exIn case the rethe mining campsin the South- amination.
west, should be installed as port is favorable, a company
SAUSAGES,
curator; who would be able to wiU be formed to develop the
EGUS and pUTTEll..
close connection with all trains to and from Lake
concise information of property.
They made four
and
Hillsboro
for
Kingston.
Valley,
any and all mining sections1 locations embracing seventy
Gey
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches
is.
when requested by those in- acres. Silver City, N. M.,
Union Meat Market Co. terested. In other words, Enterprise.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
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sum of Two Hundred and Four Dollars.
Anil wheeas the fiheritf of Sierra Chanty aforesaid, und prior to the entry of
said judgment, under and by virtue of a
Writ of Attachment issued out of said
Court in said cause, had levied upon
and taken into his possession certain
goods and chattels, property and effects of the said defe dant, W. K
Traves, to wit: i!00feet of iron track,
one hoist engine, one cab e, one boiler,
one heater, one electric plant complete;
one electric engine, one electric dynamo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipe
fittings, two minebuckets, one bellows,
one anvil, ail the blacksmith tools,

0. Thompson, Pioprifctor.

W.

a County AJvoru'c in ei.f .n:
The
et tlm Post Office ut Hillrfburu, Sicira
ioi.
"County, New Mexico, for tiam ::.',i:i
''-,
Mai!IT.
S.
hi
tho
hr t,"J
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.'.Hitter.
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Election

three machine drills, onegallows frame,

II

Vis"

one shaft house, one bla ksmith shop,
one stable, pipe wrenc hes, one barn,

25

Proclamation
tho Hoaad of Commissioners of
County, New Mexico:
WHK EAS, Pylawitia made the
o
duty of tho Hoard of omminsionors
each county in the Territory of New
'Mexico to proclaim Elections which are
t be held in their respective Counties,
'for tho purpose of voting for Candida ton for thedifforent oflirof.; and
'
The Tuesday alter the
WHKUEAS,
first Monday in Novemberi U designatlections for
ed by law for holding
the
'Delegate to Congress, .Womhers of olliLegislative Assembly and County

(). A. LAKUAZOI.O,

t

of

Ilia Houhh of Represen-

tatives.
RUIZ.

M.

miii.-sionc- r,

For County

Conimi-Hiorie-

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
For TrenMitvr.
IN I.l'CIIINI,
For Aa'CHS'T.

H F N.J AM

-

ANDREW KFLI.EV,
For Probate Clerk.

1

'

of Representatives. 11th District.
2d. iatriet

County Commissioner,
3rd District.
County Commis-)ionJudtftJ of Probate Coatt.
1 Clerk of the Probate
Court.
1 School
Superintendent.
1 Sheriff.
1 Assessor.
Collector.
Treasurer and
1 Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
That the election in Piee'nct No
be held at
.That the following persons b? and arc
of Electiw
hereby appointed Judges
:
for Preei.ict No
1
1
1

F RAN C I S CO MO N TO Y A ,
For Piohattt in
J. P. PA UK KR,
For Sci ool Supcriut"ndoht.
.1

FRANK. WORD FN,

r,

1

In Testimony Whereof I have
hereunto Bet my hand and

caused the Seal of the Hoard
at Hillshoro, N. M.,
this 31 at day of August, A. 1).,
affixed,

V.MS.

.. V, G. TRUJ1LLO,
"Chainnaii Hoard of County Commissioners.
Attest:

.1. M.

Webster, Clerk

First Pub. Kept.

4 OS.

AMAD G NZALES,
For Prob.ite Clerk.
EDUARDO TAFOYA,
For Sheriff.
ESPERIDION TAFOYA,
For Probate Judge.
JOSE DURAN,
For School Superb tendent.
C. H. LAIDLAW,
For County Si rveyor.
ANT )NIO ARMIJO,
SONCBiO ENCINIAS,
ALVIN0 GONZALES,
For River Commissioners.

W. C. KENDALL.
For Slier ill.

t:

Delegate to the fiht Congress of
the United Statea.
1 Member of the Territorial Legislative Council, 7th District.
'
2 Members of the Territorial House

3rd District.

r

For County Surveyor.
A. MAXWFI.F,
AFE.IO MAhTLNFZ,
.1 FAN
ANAL LA.

For River

.

Commis-iioneis- .

to a dispatch
ed at lachita, N. M., the new
Sylvanite cunp in the south
ern portion of Grant county,
1

--

The dis- the El Paso Herald

on the' boom.

in
N 'atch

part says:

!?2 4

N'tne

"j

ml still they

prospectors, possible
!
men with millions
Flockicstors,

cing for an opportunity to
N'V
'W more millions and men
of a meal,
Ursanit the price
who hope to get a
bloc
to
at daily wages,I
total 7,U dig
viertKsmiths who know that
tools must be sharpened, wagons repairedand horses shod;
carpenters who hope to build
the more substantial town that
must inevitably replace the
tent city, men of all kinds,
a

I

1

,

classes and convictions, many
of whom in their wanderings
have been in every boom mining camp in the world, from
Patagonia in the Americas
and in theSouth African Rand.
The population of Sylvanitc
today is probably 2000 men

tnil

C

WI"MVr

two women

'I ' !i r.

.-

-

r-

-

in camp, the wife

and daughter of a prospector,
and another will be in towith an

outfit for
another sadly needed restaurant. Every gulch along the
trail is crowded with the
camping outfits of those who
hop to find their fortunes in
morrow

a

I

New Mexico, will

at the Mine known

Fob. Oct.

8.

Last Pub Nov.

8.

Notice of Sale.

the surrounding hills from the
Attend to Yoi:k Livkk. No ort uvnsite two or three miles gan in the liuuinn body canivp as
back to the old placer grounds many different kimls of trouble ae
down on the flat which was the liver when it is riot right.
the scene of activity last HimmotH Liver Purifier mike it
Hii'I ki'p it go. For uiile at
March, when the values of rioht
thel'CHt OjIcu Pruu Store.
the various forms of tellurium
hid Jen in the rocky ledges
A p()Hl IH'" I) ia been eptal iisliptl

To W. F. Trayes and others whom it
may concern
Notice is hereby given: Thatwhere-a- s
on the 26th day of September, A.
D., 190s, in a certain cause than pending in the District Court of the Third

of l ive Huudred Biirteen and
Dollar, due and owing trom the eaid
64-10-

0

defendant to tie said plaintiff, judgment wu3 rendered in said cauna in favor
of said plaintiff and aaiunt the said
ee endunt for the sum of Five Hundred
D' liars. And whereas
Sixteen
the Sheriff of Sieira County aforesaid,
and prior to the entry of said judgment,
under and by virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued oui of said Court in
said cause, had levied 'upon and talteu
into his pi s.sion certuin goods and
and effects of the auid
chattel, properly
F. Traves,
defendant,
200 feet of iron track, oi:e hoist engine,
one cable, one boiler, one heater, one
eleetiie plant complete, one electrie engine, one electric dynamo, all the rubber hose pipe ard pipo fittings, twoiuine
buckets, one bellows, one anvil, all the
blacksmith toi Is, three tnachii e dt ills,
"one shaft heui-e-, one
one fiibows
nil p,
one stable, pipe
blacksmith
wrt nches, one burn, 25 chickens, 400 feet
of lumber, 45 rods of steel, 31 joints of
64-10-

V

to-w- it:

pipe of different sizes.
And whereap, by the hadgmerit of Paid
Court in said cause rendered on the 2(lili
iluy of September, A. D. 1908, said attachment was sustained: And whereaf,
a Wiit of Venditioni Exponas was on
the tkh day of October, A. D. 1908,
issued out of said Court in said cause,
Jirectiug the said Sheriff to sell the
aforesaid goods and chattels, property
8 nd effects; Now, tberefere, the said W.
F. Traves, and all others whom it may
concern are hereby notified that, I, Fd
Tafoya, Sheriff of Sierra County, New
Mexico, will at tho Mine known as the
W. F. Tiavew Aline, situated about one
mile in a a utlierly direction from Andrews, and about one mile in a westerly
direction from the Placers, Sierra County, New Mexico, on the 10th day of November, A.I). 1908, at the hour of ten
o'd :ck11 A. M. of said day expns for sal
and h for cash to the highest bidder
therefor, the aforehaid poods and chat
tels, property and effects, or so much
thereof as will he necessary to satisfy
the said sum of Five Hundred Sixteen
Dollars together with interest
thei eon from the "uh rlav r,f Mm.iem.
ber, A, D. 1908. up to the date o! the sale
at the rate c.f six per cent, per annum,
and the costs of said suit, including the
publication of this notice and my charges for keeping said property, and my
commission for makinu said sme.
EI). TAFOYA,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
First Puh. Oct.
Last pub. Nov.

ad

04-1-

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Judicial District of the Territory of
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M ,
New Mexico, within and for the CounAug. 31, 1908.
of
H.
A.
is
wherein
Wolford
ty Sierra,
Notice is hereby given that John II.
is
W.
defenF.
and
Traves
plaintiff
dant. Raid fiiiifip hpinor Mo Mfl of th Disinger, of Hillsbi.ro, N. v., has filed
Civil Docket of said Court, in which notlce of his intention to make final
r Prof 'n 8"PPort of hisclaim,
the said plaintiff sued the said defen - nYe
No. 4017 made
dant by nttahement to recover the said viz: Homestead
sum of Five Hundred and ' wenty Dol- Aug. 26, 1903, for the SW'i Section
16 S, Kange 7 W., and
lars, due and owing from the said de- 15, Township
proof will be made before
above were passed over be- at (irande, Union county, to bp fendant to the said plaintiff, judgment J.thatM. saidWebster,
Probate Clerk, at
was rendered in said cause in favor of
cause not understood.
perved from JVh MoieK, eieht sa'dpHintilf and against the Said de- Hillshoro, N. 1,1., on Oct. 22, 1908.
He names the follev.ing witnesses
Htni fi'Mii fendant for the sum of Five HunThe "influx" continues des- ruih'B to t!i northwcH',
his continuous residence upfuT"
prove
and 1 wenty Dollars. And end
Ml. Dora, 10 liiiha i tlieeouth. dred
cultivation of, the land, viz:
hfciiff
whereas
the
of
Sierra
the
to
impecupite warnings
Thomas If. Sandera has bei
George H. Disineer. of Hillsloro. N.
County afcrercid, a d prior to the
M ., William C. Kc
, !:
ndall, of Hillsboro, N".
nted poHtni' Bier.
nious to keep out. The new
ot
:::uo
and
entry
judgment, unler
JohnB.
of Hillsboro,
vicPherson,
,J:M.,
Viriueota ,riLoi Attachment i.isu
m., iny urayson, or iiiii6ix)ro, J .
out of said Court in said cause, had le- i".
gold camp is not yet nor will
w.
Lists 1:'.l.r. n Mtl :"(vied upon und taken into his posit be for so ne time a place for
a.
Eugene Van Pattkn,
sessor, ecrtem goods and chattels, proRegister.
cfict3 of the said defendant, First Pub.
a man looking for work unless 11. is. jr.
perty
vV. F. Traves,
Sept.
ComAir
tii'i
he is provided, with tent, blan- - Hestoratlon to Pntry of l and:; In pressor, one Storage Tank, one ElecNtloral
oie:t.
tric pLnt complete, one boiler, one
w licnV yui veu (luf 1 1. Myitis'
kxts aiul foo 1.
or the time' . XWI'.'E,
Hoisl'iriK Eoj'ine, and ail the fittings Notlcoof Cntry of Townsite
of Kingdi'SCiilie l iuT V, einliier:iir lot.) in ics, and connections
now on the above menMexico-Noticiml
!il:i
the
NiU'
mere possession of wi'bin the
Nev tioned items; two Air Hammers and ston, New
bciin;
is hereby given th :t the underM xie.i, will lie sebj-elo settlement.
s tor the s ma, one sinkmHr pump.
Probate Judge in and for the
signed
money will not suffice to pro- - and entry under the provisions n lie oni
one En, ine House and all other prop- the
of
County of Sierra and
b me lead hjWM of the T'nilet Stales
vide the necessaries, not lo and
erty ins id Engine House no. hereto- New a exico, pursuant to Territory
and by
IM
11
e
the act
Jin
l'Ho
Stat., fore n;e(,tioned.
of the provisions of the act of
at the t'nifed States iani otiice at
suy comforts of life for the 2:o),
And whereas by the judgment of Congress entitled An Act for the relief
I, .ip. (.ru(es. N w
vexieo, on Jan. ft. said Court
m t:aid cause rendered on the of
of towns upon lands of the
0(0. Any settler who whs actually
good and sufficient reason that Mid
in goo laith iliimim:
"
of siil 20th day of September, A. D., 1908, United States under certain circumsaid attachment was sustained: And stances, passed May 23, 1884, and
the necessaries arc not on sale. inds r iii'iienlf lal put
prior to whereas a Writ of Venditioni Exponas amendments
thereto, has entered, in
1. lildfi, and h.is not. abandoned
.Janur
is
So far as water concerned s
was on the 6th day of October A. D., the Cnited states Land Office
at Las
ime, hHH u prw'erencH rieht to m ike a
1908, issued out of said Court in said Cruces, New Mexico, the following deentry for the m is actually cause
there are several good springs homestead
to sell scribed lands situated in Sierra County,
directing the said
oecupie 1. Said lands were listed upon
goods and chattels, pro- New Mexico,
within from three to five miles the applications of the persons men- the aforesaid
The South half of the North-wetioned brlow, who have a preference perty and effects, now therefore the
said W. F. Traves, and all others whom quarter and the South-weof the townsite that up to date right
quarter of
subject to the prior right of any it
may concern are hereby notified that 'vorth-e- a t quarter of Section Eighteen
settler, provided such settler or ap-- I
have sufficed lor cooking pur- such
Ed
ion nt is qualified to make homestead I,
Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra (18) in Township Sixteen (16), South
County, will, at the mine known as the ange Eight (8) West, c ntainining
and the preference right is exerentry
for
and
"chasers"
but
at
poses
cised nrior to Jan. 5, 1009, on which W. F, Traves Mine situated about one iwnety (90) acres, and being settled
a Southerly d rection from An- and occupied as the townsite of Kingsthe rate the camp is increasing date the lands will be subject to settle- mile in and
about one mile in a West-terr- y ton in said County and
ment and entry by any qualified person. drews,
and
direction from the Placers, Sierra entered as aforesaid in Territory,
in population it is only a ques- The lands are as follows: 'J be N V li of
behalf of tha
W N. M. County, New Mexico, at the hourof ten occupants thereof.
l4', Sec. 25, T. 14 S.; K.
o'clock" A.
tion of days till the supply for SW.
10th day of NoEach and every person or association
M listed upon the
application of Henry vember, 1908,M., on thefor
sale and sell or company of persons claiming to be
expose
J.
N.
M.
of
Hi
The
lsboro,
Helton,
even the purposes given above S. t.,' f NE. U of NE. yx. th SE. 4
for cash to the highest bidder therefor, an occupant or occupants or to hava
of the
aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- possession or to be entitled to the occn-- !
N
.
N
8Wr.
of
N
F.
E
of
the
will' prove inadequate.
U
At
U,
aney or po..esi ion of such and , or
IheSK. K.fyw. 14 eSwtion ?.0, T. if?a., perty and effects, or so much thereof,
..s shall be necessary to satisfy the to any lot,
present water sells at $2 a R. V..
I'ppbeaiion of Freeman Jj.o
.shars, or pj.rcl
raid sum of Five Hundred and Twenty thereof, shall,blck,
within sixty
of ICin.'sfon, N. .L
aft 1'
barrel and the barrel is not
Dollais
with
interest thereon the first publication her. of in
Fred Dennett, Cornmibsioner of ho from thetogether
26th
day of September, A. or by duly authorized agent or attorney,
General I. and Ollice. Approved Octovery full at that.
ber 10, 190S, Fkank Pikrck, First Assis D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the sign a statement in writing, as pre- rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the SCribfcd bv law. containing aHeaerinf.Vm
Scores of men are suffering tant Secretary of the Interior.
b
ui aniu huh,,
me publi- of the particular parcel or
First Pub. Oct. HO 08.
of
cation of this noticemcuiuing
and my costs and Btiu lanus in wmcn ne, sne parts
from exposure in the Sylva- Last Puh. Nov. 20 OS.
or they
for
charges
keeping said property and claims or claim to have an interest, and
nitc
field, according to a
the specific right, interest tr estate
my commission for making said sale.
Notice of Sale.
ED TAFOYA,
therein to which he, she or they ciaims
from
there this To W. F. Traves and others whom it Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico. or
letter received
'
claim to be entitled. wfcioV
mav concern
....
as
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.
signed
mentduly
be
vv
aforesaid,
U
iUOl 14411
otnes, Notice is hereby given: That, where- Last Pub. Nov.
delivered to said Probate Judge within
on the 26th day of September, A.
the aforesaid time.
commissarian for the South as
D. 1908, in a certain cause then pendAnd you are hereby further notified
Notice of Sate.
western railroad company, and ing in the District Co;rt of the Third To W. F. Traves
all persons failing so to Bign and
that
Judicial District of the Territory of
and others whom it may deliver such
statement within the time
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New
Counwithin
and
for
the
as
Mevico,
arc
well."
many
hungry
specified herein, shall be forever barred
s
Notice
is
of
wherein
James
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to claim or recover such
This condition is due to the ty
on the 20th day of September, A. D. land orright
is plaintiff and W. F. Traves is defenor any interest or estate
lands,
in
said cause being No. 948 of the IMS. aci rtiin cans ' then pending in
r
lack of houses, andeven tents, dant
Prt' parcIe or Bhar
Civil Docket of said Court, in which said the Pistn-- t Court (f the Third Juuicial thereof"
of
District
d
atthe
sued
the
said
of
Pendant
New
by
Mexico,
in the camp, and to the influx plarntiff
Territory
1Uh day f SePtember.
tachment to recover the sum of Two wilhinand for the
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Will
M.
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and
wherein
Four
Kobius
of men without moncv with
W.
Dollars, due and
ESPERIDION TAFOYA,
ii,,-- j m ufii'iiuani, raiu canve neinu
Probate
Judge, Sierra County,
Which tO buy food' at the pre-- J faid plaintiff, judgment was rendered No. 947 of the Civil Pocket of said Court,
NeW Meic0:
which
in
in
cause
in
said
said
of
favor
aid
miod
desaid
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plaintiff
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First pub. Sept. 184)8
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j arj,j agajnt;t the said defen "ant for the j fen iant
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recover the Last pub. Oct.
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the

as the W. F. Traves Mine, situated
about one mile in a southerly direction
from Andrews, and bout one mile in a
westerly direction from the Placers,
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1908, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said day
expose for sale and sell for cash to the
highest bidder therefor, the aforesaid
goods and chattels, property and effects, or so much thereof as will be
necessary to satisfy the said sum of
Two Hundred and Four Dollars together with interest thereon from the
i".ith day of September, A D. 1908,
up to the date of the sale at the rate ot
(i perc nt. per annum, and the costs of
said suit, including the publication of
this notice and my charges for keeping
.said property, and my commission for
making said sale
ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff of sierra County, N. M.
Fi-st

11

7

was on

!

' THEREFORE. The Foard of Coun2nd District.
of For County C
ty Commissioners of thein II.County
e town of
Sierra, in Bess on held
CKFSITN AlU'iOS,
N. M.. on the 31st day of

'Hillsboro,
August, A. D. 1908, have ordered as
follows, to wit;
That on TUESDAY,A. the THIRD
J). 1908, an
day of NOVEM HER,
Election beheld in the various Flection
Precincts within tic- County of Sierra,
at which
.Territory of Now Mexico,
Election candidates will be voted for,
by tho legally qualified vote 's in each
Precinct, for the following oflicera,

Writ of Venditioni Exponas
Gth day of October, A. D,
1908, issued out of said Court in said
cause, directing the said Sheriff to sell
the aforesaid goods and chattels, property and effects; Now, thei'efore the
said W.F. TraVes, and all others whom
it may concern are hereby notified that,
I, hd afoya, Sheriff of Sierra County,
whereas,

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
For eJegate to the 61st Congress.
EaTEVAN BACA,
For Member of the Council, 9th Dist.
JULIAN CHAVEZ,
For Member of the House of Representatives.
J. M. WEBSTER,
For County Commissioner, 2nd District.
V. G. TRUJILLO,
For County Commissioner, 3rd. District.
WILL M. ROBINS,
For Treasurer.
MAX L. KAHLER,
For Assessor.

For Delegate to the olsl Cottgroi-s- .
I'.F.N.IAMIN SANCHEZ,
or Member of the Council, Of i District.
FDWAKD D. TITTMANN,

For Member

And whireas, by the judgment of
said Court in said cause rendered on
the 2Gth day of September, A. D. 1908,
And
said atta hrnent was sustained:

Sierra County.

Sierra County.
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